Win cash prizes whilst supporting CPRE Hampshire’s work

500 Club lottery- Better odds than most schemes!

You can win Cash, raise important Funds, and support the Hampshire Countryside!
The 500 club has been a resounding success with approximately £1000 being raised last year towards the
funds we need to continue with our vital work. Each ticket costs £12 per year and qualifies the owner for 12
monthly draws. You can buy as many shares as you want but there will only be a maximum of 500 tickets in
issue at any time, so the odds are great and much better than most lottery schemes!
How it works:
Half of the total ticket value goes back to the pot for prizes. The size of this depends on the number of Club
members; there will be at least three cash prizes per month, representing 50% of the share income. Prizes
currently stand at: 1st £45, 2nd £35 & 3rd £25 a nice little treat for the month! The draw will take place around
the 15th of each month. If you win, your ticket is still in play for the remaining months, so you have multiple
chances of winning through the year.
The 500 Club is open to all members of CPRE Hampshire Branch, except the Branch Office Staff. Winners will
be sent their prizes each month.
If you would like to join the 500 Club please complete the form below and return it, with a cheque payable to
“CPRE Hampshire”, to CPRE Hampshire, Winnall Community Centre, Garbett Road, Winchester, SO23 0NY or
E-mail: admin@cprehampshire.org.uk. Online bank payments are welcome, or why not set up a standing
order?
"……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Name: ….………………………………….……………………………………………......... Date: …….……………………...……………
Membership number: ……………………... Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………..……..…………………………...………….…………………………
Tel: ………………….……………………………………… E-mail: ……………………………….……………………………………………….
I would like to buy ………………… 500 Club shares for one year @ £12 per share.
I have paid online to Lloyds Bank Sort code: 30-99-71 A/C no: 87316460
PLEASE USE REF – ‘Surname-500’
I have set up a Standing Order from [Insert date:]……………………….
I enclose a cheque

